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#-TKKta.? $2jcr year. wArn Mid in

intrant* $2.50 tehen not void in adrnn-e.
Adeertieement* 20et* per fine for three in-

MTtion*, and ft eenfaper lint for evert, ttb-
ftqufit in*ertion. Adrertisements by the

~?tr at a liberal discount.
Suh*rrihrr*ovi*tde the county shouln re*

tnit u 10 et*. amount of one year'* post-
net, in*lead ofKkts as formerly when yaid
iv ihem*elve*. ,

Suh*eribers ran altray* tell A. >c lne\r re-
count* stand at the Reporter ofiite by eon-
nultino the table* on their payer*. I' the

table read* "John Roe 1 jan i6'_' if means

that John i* indebted for ntbscrtpfion from
the Ist of January, 1876, and that it t*

txtne he tea* paytnfl the printer.
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Boai.smko., March 4. ISrS.?The Mu-
sical Convention held here last wreck was

in every respp. t a gran i lUOOfCI. It wa

conducted b* Profs P. II Meyer, of this
place, and t.owel M. Meyer, of Centte
Mall, C. H Meyer presiding at the instru-
ment, and Low-el M. Mover conducting
the singing. These gentlemen performed
their offices excellently, each fully meet-
ing the expectations of the people Mr.
C. U. Mover is an elegsi t player and sing-
er, and because of his extensive experi-
ence is hard to excel as a convention man.

Mr. Lowol Meyer is decidedly one of the
finest singers we have ever heard, and ap-

peared several times as a Solo singer, each
time he was greeted with rounds of ap

plause We can truthfullysay that we

never hoard in Philadelphia or Sow York
better singing than was done bv l'rcf.
Mover, llis facial expressions added very
much to the effect of his singing, and ev-

ery one tried te get where the.v could see

him when he ang. During bis short stay

hero he made for nimsnlf many friends.
Mr. Rcitmvor of Lewi-burg, the artistic

violinist, arrived in time to assist on Thurs-
day and Friday. Mr. Reitmyeras a vio-

linist, certainly has no superiors In this
part of the country, and will long be re-

membered here as the "Boss \ io'.inist
We might mention othe-s who figured
prominently but space will net permit

The convention closed on Friday even-

ing with a grand concert. The music was

excellent and the audience very large.
The church whieh is quite a large one,

was tilled te its utmost, at least a half hour
before the exercises began. Agreat many
could not gain admittance at all.

We have been informed that about ses -

enty-five dollars were realised on that one
evening, which was considerably less than
half of the net proceeds of the convention.

The class which numbered over a hun-
dred was composed of singers from all
along this valley, from Aaronsburg to
Spruce Creek. All singers troui a distance
were entertained free of charge ; our good
people believing that "A gotnl cause ought
to make a generous heart, as the proceeds
are to |p> to our Academy, which is now

again in successful operation All ap-
peared to enioy themselves very much,
and went away nillyeonvinoed that Reals-
bur* is certainly the place for a musical
convention, and determined to attend our
next

THK WAR KK\ KU IN RUSSIA
ENGLAND TO WITHDRAW UKIt
\M ItASSA l>t>ll SOM K MOHK

THREATS 1S GIB HALTER IN
i IA N*;K U

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Have lately n special invoice of

BELLON'S

BLACK SILKS.
FULL 24INCHES WIDE

Prices, ? ? $1.50
Prices, ? * sl.ooi
Prices, ? ? $1.75

Prices, ?
? 82.00

Prices, ? ? 82.25
Prices, * * 12.50

Prices, ? * 12.75
Prices, 53.00

London, March I The Government
hut announced in Parliament that tho con-
dition in tho East at preeenl waa one of
suspended hoetlliflo* Tho t!mnrnmni
hoped that the war WM ondo.l, hut It ws*

possible tl at hostilities might ho renewed.
Sir Stafford Northcote said the terms of
peace wore unknown to tho English Gov-
ernment. hut if the* proved to he injuri-
ous to England, the Government would
take tho proper course to protect its
rights.

A dispatch from t'onstantinoplo a>
tliat after a conference lasting; si* hours
tho KUSSMII and Turkish plenipotentiaries
have hi'fn unable to agree on the tortus of
BMCt NOgOllttiMW are still in pfMTHi
Russia, it i stated, will not consent to the
Kurepea congress being Uchl until the
treaty has been signed. Forty thousand
Ku-stan troops are . oncentrated between
"i'chekmidje ami San Stefano,

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says
there is great and warlike excitement
thrre, in consequence of the British Gov-
ernment threatening to withdraw their
Ambassador at St Petersburg if the Rus-
sians enter Constantinople. The situation
i> considered as heing very menacing

The Russian troeps have advanced to
Zeitinburnon, HU yards from a Turkish
magaiine A dispatch to the Vienna
'?pollitical Correspondence" from Con ;
stantin >|i!e maintains that the pause in the
negotiations is owing to Russia insisting
on the cession of the Turkish ironclads
and the occupation of Constantinople.

The Russians, according to a Galat dis-
patch, have proposed to the Danubian;

Commission that the latter undertake the
work ofclearing the Sulina mouth of the'
Danube.

STIPULATIONS SIGNED

Turkey Coutcs to Time aud the Fact
Aunouuced to the Russian Armies.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A. Rorst't sale, r.ear Linden Mall,

March D2. ,
_

Sale large farm'steck. Jeaath. Bar-

ter, F*nn > March 14.
Sale, lots ot J From, deed, Centre

Hall, March 16.
Sale personal property of Mrs t oter

Smith, Centre nail. March IS.

K Jour Blacksmith wanted immedi-
ately by J - T. Lee. Centse Hall. "

_l_Try Sechler's prunes and dried ami

canned peaches, if you want something

nice- Sold very low.

and blustery weather, with an occasional
sprinkling of snow.

Old Folks' concert, in 51. F. church.

Friday evening. Go.

Mart and Joo Pack, ot Wolfs Store.

have left or Kansas, to look out new

homes.
.

Mr. P. F. Keller also Airs- Carrie E.

Wolf, of this place, intend going to Kan-

sis this spring.
Will Richard, for the last throe

years employed in the Reporter office,

also le.T for Kansas with the large party on
Tuesday.

?? H. G. Conser and sons, Joe Beck.
and two Courters, of Brushvalley .eft for

Kansas, Tuesday. Will Henny. of Potters

Mills went to Missouri.
On Tuesday the Centre county emi-

grants to Kansas took their departure for

Kansas. Thair names were giten in a

former issue of the Reporter.

change their post-office address this spring

should netify us. Gitc old and new ad-

dress.
Wm. Horner, of near this place.

was robbed ofRo a short time ago, in a

Irock Haven hotel. Sorry Bill couldn't

pepper the thief with tho contents of a

revolver, Two chap* were arrested for

the theft.
Suicide is not more sinful than neg-

lecting a cough. For only 25 cenu you

can buy a botfie of Dr. Bull's Cough Syr-

up and be saTed from death.

will work inslaneously in unhitching a

horse, whether you are in a buggy or out-
side, go to J. T. Lee, and get one of bis
paten: single trees. Cheap and perfectly
safe.

As the silver bill has passed now is
the time to go for Sechlers fresh and cheap

groceries and especially for the large and

finelotof queensware now on their shel-

ves.
Why worry and suffer with coughs

and colds, when such an excellent remedy

as Green * Compound Syrup of Tar, Hon-

ey and Bloodroot will relieve you. Only

try it. Ask ycurdruggist or storekeeper

for it. or tend to F. P. Green, Beilefonte.

It ha* cured numberless cases.
An elegant table syrup, at Sechler *

grocery at only 60 cents per gallon- Only

think of it 1
For good Tobacco, fine Cigars, fresh

Candies, Peanuts, Orange*. Lemon*, Co-
conuts. etc., go to C. Dinges.

Prof. Hubler's cla*se* in vocal mu-

sic are large, vix.- At Centre Hall 89,
PleasentGap 92 and at Boiling Springs 66
pupils. They close with a concert at each

place.
The Rebersburg Uenrysburg) water

bill, passed the beuse on 27, and is now be-

fore the senate, which will also pass it.
At Spring Mills one thousand tons

ofcoalbaTe been sold since the rr. was
opened. J. D. Long has also engaged in
purchase of grain. I. J. Grenoble will

soon eccupy bis large new store.

Newman is first on hand with a

stock of new Clothing for spring, and

latest style*, and prices just to please and
goods No. 1. Call at the Eagle Clothing
Hall, it is the place for bargains. New-
man sells cheapest of all?has the largest as-

sortment of all. Treats you like a gentle-

? man, and is glad to see people even if
they do not wish to buy.
?lt grieves us to announce the death

of Maj. P. Benner Wilson, of Beilefonte,

TheMaj. was a brother of'Col. Wni. P.
Wilson, and a-brother-in-law of John B.

Linn, deputy Sec'y of the commonwealth.
Maj. "Wilson was well known over this
county and outside, and was "a genial,
warm hearted and benevolent gentleman

who will be missed in many circles.
The Greenbackers held a conven-

tion at Beilefonte, oa last Friday, to'elect
delegates to a greenback state convention.

There were few or no delegates from

Pennsvalley.
Be*. Miller has sold hi* stete-build-

ing in this place to J. D. Murray, for

SI7OO. Mr. Murray has also purchased
the drugs in the same, and will continue
the drug-store.

We invite the attention of our read-
ers to the large advertisement of the

Franklin Jewelry Co., in another column.
Any of the articles would make elegant

presents, Every order sent ibem will be
filled.

TUeao good* will l>e fouud on cotu|>ar-
isoii to l> from .6 to 6t cents leas in
price than similar qualities can be bought

ielsowhere. This make of Good* is thor-
oughly reliable, nml it unexcelled for
durability ofwear.

1 Also, about

500 PEiCES

FANCY SILKS,
IN PRICKS RANGING FROM

50 CENTS TO tl PER YARD.

All of which are guaranteed to be below

even current wholesale price*.

(SAMPLES

fall dfttript: ? o/Pry U**ttfoneardad
t application, and order* promptly and

satisfactorily /illed thrvtig N our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

noc thoroughly organitett

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market St*.,

PHILADELPHIA

"Constantinople, Sunday night. March
S The treaty ot peace has been signed.
The t\u25a0 rand Duke N icholat announced the
fact to the soldiers at a review of Ran Slo-
feno to-day. Russia has abandoned her
claim to tne Egyptian and Bulgarian tri-
bute."

"The position of the British ships at
Tueia is regarded as critical, owing to the
short run for torpedo boats from Tchek-
tnedje or San Rtefano. It is strongly sus-
pected that Thornevcroft torpedo beats
and Whitehead torpedoes are being dis-
patched to the sea of Marmora in sec-
tions.

Great mistrust and uneasiness is felt res-
pecting the Russian designs on the Bospo-
rus. They can occupy the Chanak torts
at a moment's notice.

A Fera correspondent makes the indem-
nity fully a* heavy a- was reported Feb-
ruary "o, via , I.4iu>,rtjO,iOO roubles, with
X4o,i\K),othi in bonds added.

The Russians occupy Charkoi, Rodosto,
Krwgii, Silivri and Tctiekmedje, all of
which are admirably suited as bases for
torpedo operation should it bo decided to
nirnace the British fleet.

The Russians are bent on entering Con-
stantinople with or without the Sultan's
consent, and England has notified I'riace
Gorlschakotf that if Russia pursues that
course the British Embassador will be or- 1
dered to quit St. Petersburg.

Thanks are due to Mr Jacob \\ eber tor
the use of his organ, Mrs C. Woods for
thixuse of her piano, and the Methodist
congregation for the use of their church.

The Committee of Arrangements con-
sisting ef Harry S. Stuart, Geo. R. Jack.
Jacob Weber. Thos. Riley and A H.
h.reamer, were untiring in their efforts
to make the convention a success, and to
make it pleasant for those Tlsiting our
town-

The following is a li.-t ef the names with
post office address of those who took ar.
active part in the exercises. To tho best
of our knowledge no names have beer,
added merely to swell the list.

Aarontburc. ? Miss Susie Lencard, Mis*
Emma Desbler, Mr. Lencard, and J. P.
I)eh!er.

Millhoim ?Mr. and Mrs Guteliu*.
Spring Mills.?Misses Sadie Ker'in, Ma-

ry Leitxel, Leasie Miller. Messrs. M.
Miller. Prof. Reitmyer. Chas Leitxel, H.
Krumrine, David Kerlin, Gunsallas, and
Frank Hoover.

Centre Hall.? Miss Annie Keller, Dr. J.
C. McKntire, Prof. Lowel Meyer and
Christian Hoffer.

Linden Hall.?Misses Laura Tressler,
Alice Rupp, Arrie Sanner. Messrs. \\.
U. Rupp, I. J. Tressler. Jenathan Tress-
ler. Edward Hes*, and Wesley Tressler.

Grayville.?Win. Leech.
Slab Cabin.?T. Scott Bailey.
Pine UroTe. Misses AltuaMutscr.Gus-

tie Ward, Clara Ward, Laura Morton,
Adella Musser. Nannie Obrien. Messrs.
Oliver Livingston, John Kreps.

State College.?Mtases Annie Garner,
Lillie Musser, Belle Lylle.

Logansville.?Mrs. Klecktier, and Chas.
Meyer.

Lenient Misses Sailie Schreck, Alice
Scbrcck, LixxieBotorfl, Pris. A. Packard,
Mary K. Wasson, Mrs. Sbuey, Mrs. Geo.
Marix. Messrs Jared Shuey, Martin
Dale, and Miss Maggie Duey.

Pleasant Gap.?G. W. Kline.
Boa'sburg.? Misses Susie Jack, Lixxie

Jack, Clara Condo, Annie Weber, Annie
Condo, Lena Jordon, Aggie Sellers. Mary
Sellers, Angelina Sellers, Sadie Kuhn,
Belle J. Rankin, Ellen Sheneberger, Ma-
ry Riley, Kate Fortney, Ellie Smith,
Clara Keller, Sarah Stover, Nannie Sto-
ver. Maggie Groh, Effie Burchfield, Mag-
gie Leech. Mollie Burchfield. Mary Rock-
er, Ella Hummel, Amanda Meyer, Ada-
line Meyer, Julia A. Seinehart, Lizxie
Goheen, Lixxie Hummel, Mrs. Peter We-
ber Messrs. Henry Meyer Riley Kream-
er, J. P. Weber, A. It. Kreauier, Wm.
Col lens, Alfred Unman, Henry Keller,
Fred Meyer, Samuel Moore, Calvin Mey-
er, Pref. r. H. Meyer. John Weber, Geo.
Ferrer, Chas. Knbn, P. M. Weber, Ned.
Sellers, Dr. J F. Woods, Jacob Meyer,
Fred Weber, Calvin Riley, and William
Bobn.

? \u2666 ?.

Weather fine again.
Mr. W. B. Shaffer has opened a new

shoe-tuakerahop in this place. See card.
Mr. Jacob Wagner, of Potter, re-

ports that he has a calf that weighed

112 pounds the meaning after it was born.

Who can beat thai?

DEATH OF.BEN WADE

i Cleveland. 0., March 2.-Ex-Senator
iteniamin F. Wade died at his hen ? in

| Jetferon, Ohio, at 0.30 o clock thi* rnorn-
inf-

TERRIBLE MORTALITY IN CON-
i STANTIN'OPLK

A dispatch from Contantinopl# renort*
that thouiand* of people are dying daily i

I from cold, hunger and wound* received ir.
jbattl* and are appealing for Immediate
pecuniary aid from all charitable tocietia*
and the public.

Tbe ale of all the real estate of Wa,

M. Lyon A Co.. will take place at the
Ward Houe, Tyrone on Friday, the 29th

.of March a'ext, and will be an immene
affair, covering more than fifty thouend

acre* of land, on which are erected furna-
ce*, forge* and building* of all kind*.

Thousand* of acre* are rich in pipe and

other iren ore*. It will bo *a*tly the
. larg**tala ever known in thi* aection of,
country.

JpCBLIC SALKd

Will be told at the residence of Mr
Smith, dee'd, about 4 mile west of Centre
Hall, en WEDNESDAY. MARCH I3lh. i
1878. Three good Horte*. 1 *ix-yeariirg
black driving Mare 1 four-yearling bayji
driving Mare, 1 ix-yearling dun Mare.
1 three-yearly Alderney Bull, 8 young
Cow* heavy with calf, 1 yearling Calf, 8

Sheen. 3 Shoal*. Top Buggy, Sulkay, 1
new Truck Wagon, 1 lwo-hore \N *gon, 1
new Cutter, 1 Mower, 1 new Plcw and va-j,
riou* other tilling instrumerl*. Two pair*'<
of Hay Ladder*, 5 Ton* of Extra TIMO-
THY HAY, 1 double *ett of Buggv liar
ne*. 2 etu of Yankee Harness, Collar*.
Bridle*. 1 Cros* Cut Saw. and variou* oth-
er Article#. The Sale P> commence at 1
0 clock. MARY SMITH.

Q RPH ANS COCRT SALE.

By order of the Orphan* Court of Cen-
tre county, will be old at public vendue
on the premise* near Centre Hall, on
SATURDAY, tbe 18 day of March next,

.the fallowing real eitate, th# property o*

Jacob From, dec'a, to wit ONE LOT,
bounded we*t by land* of Oeo. Durft.

1 south by lot of Howard Harkin*, east and
north by turnpike road, containing about
one-fourth of an acre, with Wagon-maker
hop thereon erected.

One other LOT, bounded north by lot j
ofHoward Harkin*. west by landaoiGeo.
Durst, *r.. south by another let of said

? dee'd, eat by turnpiks, containing CNK
H ALF ACRE

The third LOT, bounded north by the
lot above decribe<f, west by land* ef Geo.
Durst, r , south by land of John Neff,
oast bv turnpike, containing ONE HALF
ACRE The last two described will b*

Jtold either (Operate or together to tuil pur- j
chaser*.

Term* .- One half the purchase money
on confirmation of ale, tho balance in one
rear, lobe secured by judgmentnote* with:

\u25a0 legal intere.t. JOHN SHANNON,
febll Adm'r.j

Till: LARGEST BEEP PACKING!
HOUSE: IN THE COUNTRY DES- J

TROYED.
Chicago, February 21.?Early thia

morning the beef packing house of N el-1
son Morris, at Union stock yards, the
largest in the country, was entirely des-
troyed by fire Twelve hundred car-

caases ofbeef, 1,200 hides and 1.000 bar-
rels of tallow were in the building. The
firm estimate the losa at from $120,000
to slso.tk<). The only known insurance,
w as SIO,OOO on the budding and fixtures.
The contents were uninsured.

AN INUNDATED CALIFORNIA
TOWN.

Sau E'rancisco. February 21. ?The
tow n ofWashington, oopoaite Sacramen-
to, containing "-00 inhabitants, is almost
totally inundated. Many houses have
been swept away and w recked and half
the people are homeless. No lives were
tost, bnt many narrow- escapes were
made. The crevasses in Yolocoontv ex-J 1
ecad six tniles in extent, and the width
is hourly increasing.

Flsll Ft,p, PEXXSYL VAXIA
STItFA VS.

The Fish Commissioners of the Btate,

have now 500,000 brook trout, 2u0,0u0
California salmon. 150,000 salmon trout
and land-locked salmon and Kennebec
salmon for distribution between this
date and April 1. Persons desiring fish,
communicating with H.J. Kecder, Esq.,
at Kaston, for the Eastern part of the
State; James Puffy, at Marietta, for the
middle, and It. L. Hewitt, at llollidays-
burg, forthe Western district, will re-
ceive attention. The land-locked salmpn

are for lakes, the Kennebec and Cali-
fornia salmon for water leading to the
sea, and the salmon trout for deep, cool
stream--. The nearest railroad station to

the place of deposit, name of party to
recetre, and the kind of water must
be particularly described in sending or-
ders.

A WHOLE FAMILY BURNED TO
DEATH.

St. Louis, Msrch 2.?A German resi-
dent of the place, named Moritx Keyser,
went to Brwckley's groceiy store and
purchased a gallon can of coal oil, which
ha look to his borne. On arriving there,

he started to fill a lamp, wfien the oil
caughi fire, and an exploaion occurred,,
which scattered tho burning fluid over the
cabin and its occupants. The entire fami-
ly, consisting of husband, wifo and sir
children, burned to death.

MURDERS IN PENNSYLVANIA, j

Number of Death Warrants Issued
by Governor Hartrantt.

Governor Hsrtranft has probably Issued
more death warrants forthe executions of
murderer# than any other chief magistrate
of any of the States of the country. Fob;
lowing is a list issued since he first be-;
came governor ot Pennsylvania:

Nelson E. Wade, Lycoming county,

who murdered an aged ceup'e named'
Mcßride and afterwards robbed them ol
S9.(JOU or f 10,000.

Lewis Rosentina and John Moody, of
Dauphin, executed at Harrisburg several
years ago. for the murder of Abram
Behm, near Middletown.

Win. K. l iiderzook, of Chester county,

for the murder of Mr. Roes. The circum-
stances connected with this murder were

of the most brutal character, and created a
deep sensation at the time tho crime *>

perpetrated.
David O'Mara and Patrick Irvin, of

Susquehanna county.
Samuel Beighley, Westmorland coun-

Millbeim ?Quite a number of improve-1
menu are going 011 and in contemplation, J
among these building by Jonath. Harter,

Wm. Hency, J. W. Snook, Win. )\ eiicr

and others. There is a lull in the branch
railroad?keep the ball rolling, it will be '
a convenience for Aaronsburg 'and M'.lrs
tp. and thoio localities might be induced

to help; it would obviate the necessity

of the new twp. read. The south end of

town is growing towards the Forks
A specialty is made In t^ueensware

by Sechler Jt To., and they have upon

their selves the most elegant assortment
of that kind of goods, in the county. All
housekeepers and persons just commenc-
ing will do well to see Sechler's Queens-
ware before purchasing elsewhere. Offer-

ed very cheap.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Centre Hall Pa. March. 1, 1878

Mrs. Sarah Lee 1, Mr. Oscar Anderson 1,
Mr. William Stewart 1, Mr. N. H. Barr, 1,
Mr. William Gregory 1.

Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. J. A. KEESMAN.
P. M ,

Den't fail to go and hear the Old

Folks' Concert, given by the ladies of the
M E. Church, of Bellefonte, to be held in

the Methodist church, at this place. March
8. As far as we have learned, the Enter-

tainment was a success at Bellefonte,

which, no doubt, will be repeated with

like success here. The Exercises will con-

sist ofOld-time Choruses, Songs. Instru-
mental Music and Tableaux The pro-
ceeds will be appropriated to a good cause
Admission 25 cents'

With a view of introducing the
great new vegetable medicine known as

Sierra Nevada Vigorene to the people of

Centre Ilall and vicinity, the proprietors
have authorised their Agent to give away

a certain number ofone dollar bottles-
Those afflicted with Dyspepsia, Kheu-

matisin, Impure Blood or Billious Disor-

ders, please call upon or send to J- K.

MILLER & Sow, Druggists, and get a bot-
tle of Vigorene. Take it strictly as direct-
ed upon the bottle and you will not be
disappointed in finding relief and a cure.

JpUBLIC -A I.E. '
I Will bo sold at public tale, t the rosi* '
[donee of the undersigned, 12 mile* from

! Linden Hell, in lietria twp, Tuesday,
March 12th. 4 Hornet, 6 Cowt, 1 Bull, :
weighiag 1200 pound*, 3 small Bull*, sev-
en head young Cattle and Calve*. 12 ,

p 'Shoals, 2 Sows A Pigs. 1 Boarj 1 four* '
horse wagon and Bed, apring agon, 2-
hortd Sled, Lodsled, Grain Drill andi'
Windmill,both good aa new, Thresbiog 1
Machine, Powar and Shaker, 4 Plow*,'. 1
Keystone and 1 Wallace Plows, 3 Har-
rows, Cultivators, 1 Scraper, 1 Cornplan*
:tr. Chopper Machine, Champion Sclf-
rake Reaper, liar rake. Fork*, Hay lad*
lera. Household Furniture, 2 Iron Kettles

r ( Cooking Stove, No 9 Coal Stove, and
maty other article* toe numerou* to men-

lion. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock,
when term* will be made known.

? ABRAHAM HURTS-

QRPUANS' OOPttT BXLI.
By virtu# of an order of tho Orphan*'

: court of Centre county there will be offer-
ed at Public Sale, on tbo premise*, in

, Potter township, on Saturday, March, 16.
'at 2o'clock, the following real estate of

. iErskine M Minn, dee'd. A TRACT OF
LAND (ituatoin Pbtler township, bound-
ed and d'-scribed aa followt. north by land
of Wm. Boal, tr , east by land of Edward
Kline and David Fye, touth and wcat by

, land of Kit Horner, containing 1 acre and
i6B perch e*. more or lew. Thereon erect-

! Ed a House and Stable,
, Term*:?One half of purchase money

f on centlrmation of sale, balance in one
, year with intoreat, to bo secured by bond

and mortgage en the premises; bond to bo
. given in the sum ofS6OO to be approved

by tho court or one of the Judges thereof
One thira ofpurchase money, after pay*

? ment ot debts, to remain in tbo premises
. during the lifeof the widow.

21feb A. LUKKNBACH. Adm'r.

, pUBLIC SALE.

. In Penn township, at the residence of
the subscriber, on Thursday, March )4lh,
1878 : 4 Horses 8 Cows, 2 springing Ileif*

r ers, 2 stock Bulls, 'J head young Cattle,
i 1 brood Sow, Pigs, 2 broad wheel farm

Wagons, 1 two-horse Wagon, 1 truck
. Wagon, 1 Buggy, I new Bobsled, 1 truck

Sled, new Champion Reaper, with all the
\u25a0 attachments to it, 1 double Roller, Thrash-
* ing Machine, fanning Mill, 1 corn foddor

culler, 1 Lewisburg Drill, 1 hay Rake, 1
- circular wood Saw, 28 in. in diamoter, 2

bay Rope*, pulleys and fork, Corn-acra

f per. Corn-planter. Cultivator, Harrows,
l'lows, Hey by tho ton, horae-goars, aad-
die, fifth and sixth chains, etc., 2 sett*
hay Ladder*, 1 sausage culler, 1 new cop-

r per keltic, one iron kettle, 2 bureaus, 3 ta-
' Dies, 1 desk, lounge, bedsteads, chairs,
' carpets, tubs, Ac. Sale to commence at 9

o'clock, a. m. Jonathan llautiu.

3 A. Habtie, Auctioneer.

\u25a0 #7®. BMaIF f2 R,
KnOEnAKkB,

Respectfully informs tho citizensof Cen*
' tre Hall and vicinitythat he has opened a

new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, and all

n
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on

e short notice. Prices reduced and te suit'
the times. 7 fab, Urn.

A FIKST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.? HARDWARE, TIKWARK AXD

STOVE STORE TOR SALE.? Located at
Spring Mills, Centre county, Pa., tbe ter-

minus of tbe Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of the best
in tbe State this year and in tbe future.
The tin-shop alone will and does pay well,
as there are none nearer than Millheim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles eff.
We can convince any parties wishing to

buy that it ii a good business point. Will
sell sloro room and contents at first cost.

Our reason for selling is that ona of us ex-
pects to be away a greater part of this

summer in tbe water and steam gover-
nor business, in which we have lately be-
come largely interested, and our business

in the Bellefonte store requinngour whole

attention. This is a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business, her
particulars, inquire of the below mention-

ed firm at their place of business in Belle-
fente. THOMAS A. HICKS & BKO.

WILL SELL CnKAi\? lo first-class

new western two horse agons.
F. P. VONADA.

2i feb3t Madisonburg, Pa

VISITINO CARDS. ?Tour name
printed on 25 Mixod cards, no two alike,

for 10 cents.
_

_
?

_

WM. KURTZ, Centre Hall, Pa.

Tbe best cheese made in America

lower than elsewhere, always to be found

at Sechler's grocery, where you can find a

complete assortment ofall other groceries
fresh and pure.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The third term of this ACADEMIC

SCHOOL will commence on the third Mon-
day (15) in April, and continue ten weeks.
Tuition per term, from $5 to s?half in

advance. Board from $2.60 to $3 per
week No deduction on account of ab-
sence, unless in caseof protracted sickness
Location desirable. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

vpj GJJW. FoJtx**y, Centre Hall, P*.

ty.
Frederick Ueidenblud, Philadelphia.
E. Ortwein Allegheny county.
Barney McCue, Lycoming county,

Icommuted.)
Joseph Brown, of Schuylkill county.
Albert Brown, of Bradford county.

Frederick Meyers, of Allegheny coun-
t V
"

Wm. Murry, of Allegheny county, Pat-
rick Quigley, of Philadelphia.

George \V. Fletcher, of Phil'a
Michael Doyle, Edward Kclley, John

Donahue and Alexander Campbell, Mol
lie Maguires. hanged at Mauch Chunk on
the 21st of J uun last

Thomas Munley. James Carrol. James
Boyle Hugh M Ueban, James Koarity

and Thorns, puffy, Mollie Maguires, of
Schuylkill county, banged at PctUville
on the 21 of June last

Thomas Curley, of Montgomery eoun-

lyWm- Green, ol Allegheny county.

Allen C. Lnros, of Northampton county'
(transferred to the insane asylum at Har-
rlsburg. t

Henry Linker, of Allegheny county,

(commuted )
Thomus Campbell, of Luzerne county,

(commuted.).
Andrew Lanahan, of Luzerne county.
Frank Wilson, of Dauphin county, for

the murder of John Kudy, executed on

the 11th of Jul v last
Tnomss P. Fisher, of Carbon county,

a Mollie Msguire (respited I
Peter M Hugh, Patrick Tully and 1 at-

rick llester, Mollie Mnguiros, of Colum-
bia county ( pending.)

?
, ,

JohnKehoe. Mnllio Maguire, Schuyl-

kill county (pending.)
Edward Donnelly, Mollie Maguire, of

Schuylkill county pending.)

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

I). G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, eubject to demo-
cratic rules.

PBOTHONOTARY.
Mr. 8. M. Kwartz, of Potter,, desires to

inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary. 4t

John Treasterl In ths Court of Common
vs Sylva- [

nia Treaster.) Picas ofCentre county.

No. 62, AprilTerm, 1M77, Subpoena in Di-
vorce.
The undersigned, a commissioner ap-

pointed by tho Court of Common Pleas of
said county to take testimony in tbe above
case, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office, in the old Conrad
House in Bellefonte, on Wednesday the
20th day ot March, 1878, at one o'clock, p.
m., when and where all parties interested
may attend. W. K. KKHKR.
28feb3t Corns'r.

NOTICE. ?Notice is hereby given that
the interest of the undersigned, in

tbe Penosvalley Banking Company, at
Centre Hall, was transferred, about one
year ago, to John P. Harris, and my con-
nection with the same has ceased.
1 mar3t- JOHN HOFFKK,

Grajon-paintiiig.-Cdymir I'ho-
lograph* Enlarged.? Tbe undersignod is
prepared to enlarge all Photographs, in
which the features are plain, especially tbe
eyas. In sending pictures always mention
the Color of Eyes and Hair. Price, 91 for
one person, and 76 cts. each for all taken
from the same photograph thereafter. For
further particulars address,

CK&B. W, DEISTUTS, Centre Nail, Fa.

There were sixty-seven failure' in New
York city during February, with Rgre-

K atu liabilities of $2,668,608- The assets
? re estimated at only SG'i)S,OUO.

Wbitlock & Anderson, importers and
jobbers in woolen goods, at New York,
hare failed. Inabilities, SIfO.OOO ; assets,
$11)0,000.

A rich strike has recently been made
in Snowdrift mine, about twenty-two

miles north-west of Helena. Fifteen
hundred ounces, valued at $24,000 from

I the mine, are now on exhibition. The
' vein id thirteen feet wide.

I ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
IN

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS
FOR

WINTER AM KAHI.Y BPRING.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER
tak pleasure in submitting tha following

additional bargain.,

JUST OPENED
.INK CASK TWILLED HKILLAN-

TINKS

t >n iso colors), at 81 Cents,
praacnt value AO oonU.
o.NK Lot ALL WOOL SATIN STEll'-j

Kit 111 NTINO. AT 81 Cent*.
The uianulai turer has nindo. no tale of

theto good* fur !?* than 424 rents previ*
out to our doting purcha*e, and tba retail
price hat boon and It now 60 senti el*e-
whore.

TWO CASES MATELASSE BEIGE
ALL-WOOL AM> SUPERIOR ITTLII.

Thete wo thall toll at 60 Cent*.
ON K CASE EXTRA AltMURKS.

In medium Liuur color*, at 26 Cent*.
OKB CASK BXTRA AKMCUES.

Same quality a* above, but not equal in
tyla,

AT 20 CENT*.

ONE CASE ARMURES,
ooop vji-ALirr, at 2U cert*.

U.N K CASK UOU UK'ITS at 124 ee:it*.
The following are rapidly awlling and

will loon be closed :

ONE CASE ENGLISH BOURKTTEN.
WOOL FILMKO, AT 1 4 CENTS.

ONE CASE ENGLISH BOURETTKS,
AT 20 CERTS, vcur DEMRAHLE AT rWieß

ONE CASE ENGLISH BOUKKTTES,

AT 26 CESTS, REDUCED IKOU M CERTS.

ON K CASE ENGLISH MATKLASSKS,
AT 20 CERTS, REAL VALUE SI CERTS.

ONE CASK ENGLISH MATELASSES,

AT 26 CERT*.

I ONE CASK ENGLISH MATKLABSK
BEIG K. AT 20 CENTS.

ONE CASK ENGLISH MATELASSE
HKIGK. AT 26 CENTS

ONE CASK ENGLISH M ATKLASSK
BEIGE, AT SI CENTS.

These are undoubted bargain*.
ONE LOTMOILAIKHKJ LLANTINES,

1R COLORS, AT 26 CERT*.

Never sold let* than 46 cents.

ONE LOT PURE MOHAIR BKILLAN-
TINES,

IR CIiOICE COLORS, AT 81 CERTS.

Lately told at 60 cent*.
It 1* belsived that not a single item in

above list ba* ever before been told at the
price* in any market of this country.

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and MarkatSu.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A DOG KILLS ONE HUNDRED
RATS IN II MINUTES AND 41
SECONDS.

Tbe Jog fancier* and other (porting men
lof the Wol Side. N Y.. attended a match I
last e ght, in which one dog *m to be *e>

lected to kill 1W) rau in fifteen minute*. l
? The (take was $ 10L) The place (elected

in a well known reeort en the We*t Side. I
The dog was the imported black and tan
bull and terrier, "Harry,'' owned by John j
Carman, lie weigh* twenty-one pound*;
and i* about fire rear* old. Hi* work la*l |
night ha* eclused any preriou* record.

The tact that the match bad been made
w* kept a* tecret a* possible. but when
the room wa* opened it wa* quickly filled
by a gathering that embraced not only
?porting man, but a Itrge number of well-
known Wall treet broker*. The di*or-
derly cla, which i> generally at tuch
?port*. wa* absent The dog wai handled
br Dick Toner, alia* "Dick, tha Kat,"
who wa* in the pit with him before the
rat* were let loo*e When the rat* wore

turned into the pit they were o lively,
that the betting wat at firtt againn the
dog A* oon a* he wa* let alio it vra* ooc
that he watmore than a match Air thatn
although they (bowed much fight, and
?areraT fastened on hi* neck ar.a throat
Tbe Jog accomplished hi* ta*k In 14 min-

ute* and CI tecond*. beatlnglhe time by IT
?ecor.d*. At the end he wa*to exhtutUd
that he wat unable to *tand, and hi*owner
had to carry him noma Much money
changed hand* on the re*ult.

MAItlllED.
In Milroy, on tha'eening of the 111et

February, 1878. by Rev John W. White,
John Wolf, ef Potter * Mill*,to Mi*Jen-
nie K. Kohter, of Milroy.

On Feb. 28, at Centre Hall, by Re*. G/
W Boute, Jon** Bible, of Hpruc*town. to

Alice C' Lee. of Centre llill.

DEATHS.
Un 17 ult . ir. Gregg twp., a ton of David

Pinkei. aged about 2 year*.

In Look ll*en. Feb. 23. Mr*. Elizabeth,

wife of Be* K. 11 Fletcher, aged 62 year*

5 month* and 16 day*.

In Saton, Bedford county. Pa , Mr
John lloman. ag*d 6e yr. Mr. lloman
formerly lived near thu place on the farm
ofDr. F. D Smith, dec'a.

| ADMINISTRATOR'B NOTICE
i Letter* of admlnittralion on the eatale

of John B. Royer, of Potter twp. dee'd,
|haiogbeen granted le the undersigned,
all peron* kr.owning themf!e te ba in-
debted to *aid decedent are requested to'
make immediate payment, and perar.
having claim* againt the eilala will pre-
*ent them authenticated for settlement.

JACOB F ROYKK,
21 teb6t Admr.

ADMIN LSTHATOHS NOTICE.
Letter* of adrainutration on the eilat*

of Nancy Kreider. of Penn twp, dee'd,
having been grantad to tbe undesigned,
all peraon* knowing tbemel*e to be in-
debted to *aid decedent are requeued to
make immediate payment, anil persopi
having claim* againl the elale will pie,
lent them authenticated for letilemant.

PHILIP KRKIDBR. Adm r.
21 febCw Wolf* Btora.

Philadelahia, Feb. 26 ?Quiet and firm,
4 606*5. Wheat eaaier and lower: amber
1 34'"* I 37. red 1 30(41 32. white I 3661 40.

Corn ea*ior and lower, yellow 63|c, miied
Mlc; mixed 63c; February 68c; April 644 c ?
May 61c. Oat* dull and heavy; Penna
white 331(4841c. western do.,
do. mixed 32(533p.

Spring Mills Market.
While Wheat, 1 20
Bed '? 120.
Rye, 60c.
Corn, ear*, per bu. new, .46c
Oat*, 26c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Clovereed, 54 00 to {1.60
Chop, per ton, 523.00.
Planter, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Palatum, 30c. por bush.
Flour, per bbl, $0 26
Butter, 18c.
Tallow. 7c.
Hain* 11c.
Shoulder* 7c.
Side* 7c.
Rag*, 2c.
Egg* per doz., 12c.
Coal, Egg, por ton, $4.60.

?' Stove, 4 50.
' Chestnut, 4.26.
" Pea. 3 00.

Hr.LLItrOJITK MaKKKTB.?
by Shortlidge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholeaale, sr > 25.
" retail. S7OO.

Whlto wheat, 1 .15
Red " 1 15.

Rye, 55.
Corn, abetted, 45
Corn, cob, 40.
Oata, 28 to 30.
Barley, rye weight, 55.
Cloveraocd $4 50 por 64 poundd.
Norn Scotia plaater, ground, Idoo,
Cayuga " $0 00.
Potatoes, .40,
Onlona, .50c
Butter, per lb., .22c.
Lard,
Bacon, aidna, ,10c.

" thouldera, 10c,
" llama, 14c.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!
tf*a)Lh and HapnlnM* ara prlf6l4Waallh ?<>

poaeae*>ra. and yet ti\*jara vrlihla tL*raach of rj

oni who a 111 am vn

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS,
Tbo only our. cur. for Torpid 1.1.ar,
Hoodoch*. Soar Htoaaab, Ormatlpatlae, liolUlllf\u25a0
N.iioo., one! all Blllloaa complalota aodHlood mawr
d.ro. Nun# cooulno uulms >l*nod. J* J*Jj*'
Phlla ." If roar Drucclot will not ouppl/ o.nd cU

fur <10 bo, to Horrid. Holler d Co.. N .til ot
PbUadolphla. '>\u25a0 'r n P

Where to tio nid llow t# uo
Went!

2,000,000 acre* of land for aalo cheap In
the garden of the Weat. For circular*,
maps of Kwnaar, full information aato beat
Kai'.roada to travel ou. Tieketa, hreigbt
Katei, etc., apply or write to

Vm.shobtlidub.
Agent Atchinion, TopokaA Santa Foltß.

1 20a ec 8m Bellefonte, Fa.

TITM.P. WILSON, Attornej-ataLaw
yy Bellefonte Fa. Offlce in Mrs, Ben-

e i 1! Suildisg, Mlelonte F.

VALENTINES k CO.,
HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE. PA.

ARE NOW PREPARED

For The Fall Jnd W inter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than liver!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,

Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every description. DRESB GOODP, io great variety. LADIES
COATS, fiowt and largest assortment ever brought to Bellefonte.

SHAWLB,
BLANKETS,

HAT6,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember we do business on the ONE PRICE PLAN aud therefore in*

sure our price* as the lowest.

*-NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY'.

YALEKTWSB A C*.

H. HERMAN, Manager. ,

THE

Dexter Spring
4,000 Set Sold last two rears.

7

The Deiter Pj ring was a child of
neceaeily. Three or four generations
had beau jerked almost to death or had
their apiues twisted into permanent

curvature by tha con tinous jerks of tha
Eliptie Spring, or latterly bad their
necka broken by tha aide throw of the
Concord.

For these reasons tha people de-
manded a Spring on which they could

ride with ease and which would at the

same time be atrong and substantial.

f For meeting tbiademaud by supply*

iog the CELEBRATED DEXTER

1 SPRING which is ao rapidly supar-

t ceeding the old style* the Dexter
s Spring Co. have bo apology to offer
r but rather feel that they owe the Driv*
c iog Fraternity an apology for not

having produced it sooner.
? SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS
,!TO

I DEXTER SPRING CO.,
HULTON, PA.

. 3jan2ot Near Pittsburgh.

Jas. Harris i&f Co
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IRONTnails,
P A I N T S,

OIMJSWX,
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefenta.

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

I manufacture all kind* of Furniture for

Chamber*, Dining Room*, Libraria* and

Haifa

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
buy until you tee my *tock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branche*. I keep in ttoek all

the latett and moit improved Coffin*
and Cakeu, and have every faciN

ity for properly conducting
lb it branch ofmy butineaa.

Ihave a patent Corp#*
Preierver, in which

bodie* can be
preaerved for acontiderable length of time.
jull®tf W.R.CAMP. I

C. ¥ ALKXAXDKK. C. M. BOW EX

ALEXANDER A BOWER, AT
UARMMIIMW.LLALMLAAI*. KPOETAL>LUMU

!**? *? u< Ori>h.*. Crt Hwun
M.r b*mnM la Imibu u< Ea*U*h Ma* la(*arouji'a tmtidlac. aiN U It

PENNSVALU YBANKING CO.
CRSTKR HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow later*
est: Discount Note*; Buy and

Bell Government Securi tie*,
Gold and Coupon*.

WM. WOLF, WM. B. MIXGLE,
Pre't. Cashier

CHRONICSfiS. Talk and Medical Vam-

'\u25a0'tflja para. *9* UlaatraUoai farOr D B roora.(lw Laila*lca Ars , X. T. far
(turn o Ub L-- Iar* at Uteri* la oaaaali H*aatkar
la penuaor t>T wail Iree Prtoe b wail.**.*l* U>#
Btaadard editiaa. or tljMfer the Popular edniea.
wblrb enatatae all tAe HW mailer aad HtaanMaa
OnatMl* table*tree Aaeala wealed MI'KKIT MIU.
PUHtlbHlXlilXl.. uglUatMUßt X Y lortta

GET READY

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WANTTHE VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PAKLOR STOVES,

Buv the

"Laurel Wreath?
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

Thete stovee have TWO ROWS of
light*, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean oot the clinkers. No
danger from gas, no parts to barn,
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular'
Stoves.

IFYOU WANT TEE VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITH,"
Double Oven Range ; or the

"Economy,''
Single Oven Range.

They are the best in the market, hate
SIX BOILER HOLES, thaiing and
dumping grate, APPLY THE HEAT
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT
ONCE The oven it large and tquare,

itAe doort tin-lined. The PLATES
1 ARE HEA UK, unlike the lightplatet
lof city ttovee ?COMPARE TilEM.

We make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
thete range*.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESAMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millheim.

G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, WALLS A SHRINER
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted B UCKEYE REAPER A MO W
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LKR, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR, New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIfiR GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29nov

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
BELLKroXTX, PA.

Uas been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under tie management

&^JiftSW Aropr j*t0 1,

,.

Mr- F ? Mo
OOiIVM, formerly ofPittsburg, is first-
class in all IU appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Ars offered to those in attendance at CQUH
and others remaining in town for a Ibwday* at a time.

The largest and most supeebij Designed
.Hotel in Central Poaaaylvaoia.
All modern convenience*. Go try the

'Buh i-yu.se.
*? AtoCOLLTIM. fMDMtoa.

?????? I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE - I
Letter* of adminitlralion on tha estate of

Franci* A. Hartbbarger, ef Foliar'* Mill*.'
dae'd, bating been granted to tha under- ,
?ignsd, ell |x<rscnt knowing themselves i
to bo Indebted to aid decedent are re- '
quested to make immediate payment, and i
person* having claim* againat tha eatate
will present them authenticated for *ettle-,
ment. W . J. THO M FSON,
14febdt Adm'r. j

Lincoln Butler Powder, make* but-
ter aweet audherd, and quicker to churnl
Try it?foraalaat W. WolFa alota.

Ctaas. H. Held,
Clock, WatrfaniakrrdJewelei

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.
AI klaSaef CWU. WiUkM d Jawair? af tka

litMtatylM.aa alan tba Maraaatlla Calami r,lnd#t

Clack a. pro.ldad ilba amaplata lades al tba moalk
aad da; of iba aaoath and waak oa IU (aaa. a kick la
?tarraalad aa a parfaatuaa kaapar

Clacka. Walakaa aad Javalry caaalrad aa ahart aa i
Uaa aad aamaiad

O. OUTILIUB.

Dentist, Millheim.

lOCarakta
prafaaaluaa! aarrlaaala l*a Bab Ha. Ha la

praparad la parfona all avaraliana la tba daatal pra
I aaa Uia.

Ila U aaa fallipraparad la aItract laalbabaalallj
altbamt pala. mrt I I t

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY
Royal Casket! One Dollar!

par Kofal Caoo contain! OK. MirI-ady'. BradaMa. ??? ??? baia ud T.arhot M*a. afBttida, MI
pair of ilooro-BatloM, 000 Imdr', Mltlu liin"dfta I. ??? 1 *'!\u25a0 Ma *'trlaadohia? liu, on*
ruio Kmc MO MlimdCollar BoU.il, all of which or. (014-olaUd, w.r r.M.dto .Und th. IMIof.olid .aid, mod

osaetl. o. oraoMlod kj tbo MFro*io|* la Ihwaaooaoool. Ow iMo.PT of MOdollar, W. willload Ihi.graad
arrar of katdHoo iowolrr, aacorolT pacKcd la a tm.oi.fol oaakol, poupaid, to any addroaa. Our m.mmcib
Rummmoo. ~o noi?oau.

_ I _\u25a0 *w**wwwwsSSßSMMMMM?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a r.- wrnm

THOMAS A. HICKS & 8110.
Wo have a eery large and complete itork of Ilardware, the largest that Wat iter before offered by any f.rtu to the people oftbi*county,|and|are'selling at th>o-T loSa*

el possible rale*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Puffy,
l'uro White Lead* and Linseed till;Turpentine* and VarnLbet, all which wo warrant to glee talUlacilon. Our Pure Lead will CO St much surfaca ?> any in the ir rtret

end canm ibo eiculled lor whitenee*. HEADY MIXKDI'AINT put up In any quantity to tuit people, from one-pound cant to on*gallon cant, all ready for uee. These
paint* we warrant to ba miied with pure iaad and oil, and are free from all adulteration.

mCHASIOe TOOLS.?Wa nay iparial attention to this branch, and keep a full Una of Saw*, OhlteL. Hammer* and Bailey's Iron Planet: Ilorta nailt ofallkind*, Trace
Chain*, llamm, Kl. FULL LINK OK SADDLRKV OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS. COACH WOOD WOltKSpoke*. Felloe*. Patent Wheel* of the raoet improved ?>at-
onU , M r*. t'otta' Improved Klat Iron*, cheap, convenient and durable? pollsbed and nickcl-plaled. Johntlm < Proparod Kaltomine | put up in 6-pound package* ; easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have all color*;

STOVES.

ATCOST!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

In great abundance, at
j GRENTNGER'B STORE,

Cobura Station,
A full line ofgeneral merchandise care-fully selected, and embracing all manner

Dre* Goods,
Carpets, Oil cloth*.

Groceries, Glassware,
Tinware. Oueensw&re,

Pith, Ac., Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kind*.

Hat* and Cap*
For men, boy* and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and ba oonvlncad that this 1* thecheapest place to buy goods ia thu tec-uon.

received in eschange for

Remember the place?at
, .. 8. GREKINGER'S,

81 7 Cohurn.

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

NEW STOKE AT CENTKE HALL f

I. tiIUUEXHEINEK,
IIAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTS OF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFEKFD IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANYOF THEM 25 TO &0 PER CENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE:

CONSISTING IN PART OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS. HATS. CAPS. UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS.

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER. QUEENESVARE

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES, TO-
BACCO. SEGARS,

FISH. BACON
SALT, Ac.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS.

? Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE IN THE]
OLD ROOM

[CONNECTED WITH SPANGLKRS
HOTEL. lddec /

\V A. cuimr,
CE.\TRK HALL.PA.

*

Would tnoti reipectfully inform the ell
zen* of this vicinity, that he ha* Marted a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a thare of the public patron
\u25a0 ge. Boot* and Shoa* made to oruer and
according to atyle, and warrant* hi* work
to equal any made eltewhere. All kind*
of rwemeg done, and charge* reasonableGive him a call. # fablS lr

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-*!-
j*" '!> aiil aa* anilSTSfsrynrc; tsSsaCs

eujaoae. Wrth aid* ofUtHinbMW. Ikiul. lWill

Nervous Debility.
JSSS Dtrimfm, a ntk esbaaatod

m*oa tha watom la aiam candbi
Mumphrej'i Homeopathic Specific

No. 28.

Itoaa aMUi>Ml| Man wttta ptriarlrmrmm In tkoaa-"j!- l"'"1! l*Hca. *1 <w par aiaL rial:

WANTED to cur* a rue of Catarrh>n each neighborhood, with Dr.
iiarpter * Remedy, to introduce it. Bam-
pie free. J. I. PilUburg. Pa. 7feb£i

Harness. Saddles, &c~
The amtoraicnrd. drtrmla*d * m**t th. mi,!.,

drroandlor lover prion, mpectfutlp calia thiTuamUoa of tha public to buttock at

BADOIIBT
BOW offered at the aid ataad nralraad aa will.aMpaoplaaadlhaUmaa.Uialcrant.ad JSJ nrtdaad jomplala aaaorl meat olKadJU. liaramaTt £ill?Brtdtoa. of arm daarrtpttoa aad aualitp WrT ina?to (l am,.u M u. oamptoto a aJwSuT'toShtuT.meat, ha Bow uflrnat prtcaa which wUiaiut thTumaa -

GOLD\A V/ AJ A."arar towa to lake aabarrtplian,
far toe laraaat. chaapaal aJ haat

l.laairated familypabllcaUea ta lb* world ionaraa baooma , awcoaaafaj r>ea"
7or*? V* *,T*"fa*U) aabawlMrm Tba prtcata aaiow lbat ilmat arm; nodp aabarrlbaa One aar.t ra-portamaiiaa UB ta. week A ltd! tZ-portataktna orerSWaubacriben ta teo dan All ebaSEt!2?m22L '"l Vo. .
'"°t \u25ba'\u25a0\u25a0taaaa. or eelp Mar apan Uar Voaneed lot be awap from bnaw or*r alabl Taa do

f"*ruealan, dtraeUoaa aad
Outll fraa. Ifpoa

~Z. ZSZttZ 'TZ a' 1ISSfir" Addraaa'Th* Ptoplr.

pi?!®l-
-accommodation - for ruestsBeat stabling for horsea. < Stages Arrive>nd depart every day for all poinU.

BBHBBMHMIBB
Our Combined

CATAfcOfftrg OR 1878.1
OF

EVERYTHING
For the

garden
Numbering one hundred eventy-five

pages, with Colored Plate,
_ SENT FREE
To our customers ofpast years, and to
All purchaser* ofour books, either
GARDENING FOR PROFIT.

PRACTICAL FLORICULTURE,
Oi GARDENING for PLEASURE.

Price $1 50, each, prepaid, by mail,
To others, on receipt uf&c.

I lain Plant or Seed Catalogue, with-
out Plate, free to an.

PETER HENDERSON & Co
Seedsmen M arke Gardener* and

Florists,

86 Oortlandt St., N. Y
14 f*b "mm

i


